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RBSOLfflON 
····'l'b!! ~JilUrOpe!n Parliament, 
- in v.iew of the gravity C?f the political situation and the in~se human 
·suffering in south-east Asia, 
2. 
Olllls. on the Foreign . Ministers. meeting in ;political .. cooperation .to 11lake 
. a joint approach to the ASEAN countries with a view to establishing a 
plan ;for integrating the refugees from Cambodia, I,.aos and Vietnam into · 
bOth the Member States of the Community and the ASFAN countries, with 
:accoUnt to be taken Of the problems connected with racial relatiOns 
cand--ove:rpopulation in South-east Asia and of the need for a fair 
:cUstribution of the costs of such integration: 
Instructs its President to forward this resolution ·to the Foreign 
Ministers meeting in political cooperation . 
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